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UM  SHOW CASES H E A L T H  SERVICES ' RENO VATIO NS 
M ISSO U LA  ~
Renovations are complete at The University of Montana-Missoula’s Student Health Services and 
the staff is ready to show o ff the new and improved building.
The public is invited to an open house from 4 to 6 p.m. Tuesday, March 4, at 634 Eddy Ave. 
The open house includes a short program at 4:30 p.m. with speakers Dr. Nancy Fitch, medical director; 
Laela Shimer, assistant director; Mancia Ko, a member o f the Student Health Advisory Committee; and 
Jason Thielman, student body president.
Since breaking ground in October 1995, renovations have doubled the space in Student Health 
Services to about 34,000 square feet.
Other changes include:
■ The addition o f six new exam rooms in the Health Services division and a new after-hours 
entrance on the west end o f the building;
■ The Counseling and Psychological Services division now has more space, including the 
addition o f four group rooms;
■ The UM pharmacy moved to a more central location during the facelift;
■ Sexual Assault Recovery Services was allocated more room; and
■ Dental services was enlarged, including space for an additional, full-time dental hygienist
The $3.1 million project was funded by bonds which will be repaid through student fees. In
-more-
SHS.RL2
1995 UM students approved a $5.75 increase in Student Health Services fees for 15 years to repay the 
bonds.
O 'Neill & Zimet Architects and Pro Builders Inc. were the main contractors on the project.






Dr. Nancy Fitch, director o f Student Health Services, 243-2122.
